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Play that song------ the one that makes me go

All night long------ the one that makes me think

Of---- you------ that’s all you got-ta do------


Heart and soul------ I fell in love with you

Heart and soul------ the way a fool would do

Mad------ be-cause you held me

tight------ and stole a kiss------ in the ni----ght.


Hey Mister D J, when you gonna spin it
| C . F . Am . G |

My baby’s favorite record. She been waitin’ for a minute
| C . F . Am . G |

She in - vited all her friends and I’m buying all the rounds
| C . F . Am . G |

And they’re all dolled up, DJ, please don’t let me down


Heart and soul------ I begged to be a-dored

lost con-trol------ and tumbled over—board

Glad------ that magic night we
C . Dm . C7 . . |

kissed------ there in the moon-mist.
Bridge: Oh, but your lips were thrilling
Much too thrilling
Never before were mine so
G7\ . C\ . Dm\ . G7\ strange-ly will ing
C\ --- F\ --- | C\ --- G\ --- |
When you gonna play that song, when you gonna earn that pay?
C\ --- F\ --- | Am\ --- G\ --- |
When you gonna play that song and make my day? She said,
Play that song the one that makes me stay
Out till dawn the one that makes me go,
Ooo--- ooo--- that's all you got--ta do---
Heart and soul I fell in love with you
Heart and soul the way a fool would do
Mad--ly-- because you held me
tight-- and stole a kiss-- in the ni--ight.

Hey Uke play-er, when you gonna strum it?
My girl just heard this song and you should play it 'cause she loves it
| C . F . Am . G
Can you get me off the hook? Get them fingers picking now
| C . F . Am . G
I'll throw some money in your cup, Mister please don't let me down
But now I see what one em-brace can do
Look at me It's got me lovin' you
Mad--ly-- that little kiss you stole--
Dm . G7 . C . . . C\ held all my heart and soul-----